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Many-to-Many Fields 

This screen features a many-to-many field, named Territories. You can see that multiple territories are 

comma-separated in a Territories column, and these territories represent every single territory assigned 

to the employee. 

 

If you go to detail view of a particular employee by clicking on the name of the employee in the list, you 

can see the associated territories. If you press the Edit button, you can see a checkbox list of all 

territories available. 
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If you check several territories by clicking on the checkbox next to their respective names, and press the 

Ok button to save, Employee Territories field will immediately reflect your changes. Click on the 

Employee Territories tab inside of the Employees page to view the changed territories as list. 

 

If you  were to delete the records by clicking on the dropdown next to the Territory name and pressing 

the Delete button, and go back to the Employees tab by pressing Employees tab inside the Employees 

page, and refresh by pressing the Refresh button in the bottom right corner, then you would see that 

the deleted Territories have been removed from the edited employee. 

The database diagram is shown below. We were looking at Employees record. EmployeeTerritories links 

Territories to Employees. Territories were listed in the checkbox list. Any given territory may have many 

employees assigned to it, and any employee may be responsible for many territories, a many-to-many 

relationship. 
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We start with the Employees screen freshly generated by Code OnTime Generator with the Web Site 
Factory premium project. This screen may be accessed by pressing the Employees tab near the top of 
the screen. In the list, we can select a record by clicking on its respective row. Then, click on the 
Employee Territories tab inside of the Employees page to view the Employee Territories associated with 
your selected Employee. You can see the selected Employee in the box on the left side of the screen. 

 

This approach works well, but sometimes it may be more convenient to have Employee Territories 
embedded into the Employees form. If we click on an Employee name in the list, we get taken to detail 
view of the Employee. We will see a long list of fields.  

  

What we want to do is place an additional field that will represent Employee Territories as a list of 
checkboxes, and will allow us to select territories that the employee is responsible for. Also, we will 
make this form more compact so that it will look better when editing, and requires less scrolling.  
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Click on the Code OnTime link on your desktop to run the code generator. Click on the project name you 
wish to edit. Press the Design button near the bottom of the page to bring up the Designer. In the 
Controller tab, select Employees controller by clicking on its name. At the top of the screen, click on the 
Fields tab.  

 

We need to create a new field to place Employee Territories in the Employees detail view. This field will 

not be a real field in the database, but a virtual representation of the list of territories assigned to the 

employee. On the action bar, Press New | New Field. In the Name box, type in Territories. Check the box 

next to “Allow Null Values” and “The Value of this Field is computed at run-time.” Leave the SQL Formula 

textbox that appears underneath blank, to insure that null value is automatically inserted into Select 

statement whenever an employee record is retrieved from the database. 
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 Type the text “Territories” in the “Label” box.  In the Lookup section, set Items Style dropdown to Check 

Box List. For Items Data Controller, press the (select) link to bring up a list, and select Territories by 

clicking on its name in the list. You may need to page to reach it. For Data Value Field, press (select) and 

select TerritoryID. For Data Text Field, press (select) and click on TerritoryDescription. For Target 

Controller, which receives the list of territories, press (select) and choose EmployeeTerritories. Press the 

OK button at the bottom of the page to save the new field.  

 

The next step is to insert this field into the views. Click on the Views tab at the top of the screen. Click on 

createForm1, and select the Data Fields tab at the top. On the action bar, press New | New Data Field. 

For Field Name, press (select) and select Territories, found on the second page of the lookup. For 

Category, press (select) and choose New Employees. Press the OK button to save the data field. 

 

We’ll do the same for editForm1. Press the Back icon to navigate back to Views. Click on editForm1 in 

the list. On the action bar, press New | New Data Field. For Field Name, press (select) and choose 

Territories. For Category, press (select) and click on Employees. Press the OK button to save this data 

field. 
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Go back to Views and click on grid1. Click on the Data Fields tab at the top. On the action bar, press New 

| New Field. For this one, we only need to set Field Name. Click on (select) and select Territories. Press 

the OK button to save this field. 

 

Let’s give it a try. On the action bar, press Preview. A web page 

should open that only displays Employees. Let’s select the 

employee with the least number of territories, Margaret 

Peacock. Click on her last name in the list to view her detail 

view. Click on the Edit button. When we do this, a long list of 

territories is presented as checkboxes, and you can see that 

there are currently only three territories checked. 

Now it’s time to modify the user interface design of the form 

that we generated. Switch back to Code OnTime Designer and 

press the Back icon to go back to the list of Views. Click on the 

Categories tab, next to the Views tab.  
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Click on the dropdown next to New Employees in the list, and press the Edit button. Change the New 

Column field to Yes. Change Floating field to Yes as well. Save changes by pressing the Save button. Do 

the same changes to Employees record. 

 

Next, go back to Views by pressing on the Views tab. Click on grid1 record. In the Data Fields tab, click on 

the dropdown and press the Edit button. Change Read Only to Yes. Press the Save button underneath 

the record to save. We need to do this to prevent Territories being displayed as a long list when users 

edit records in-place in the grid. 

 

Return to the list of fields by pressing the Back icon in the upper left corner. Click on Territories field in 

the list. Click on Data Fields tab at the top. Click on the dropdown next to New Employees and press the 

Edit button. Change Columns cell to “5”. Press the Save button underneath the record to save. Do the 

same thing for Employees data field. 

 

Now press the Close link in the upper right side of the screen, press the Next button, and then press 

Generate to start generation of the web application. When finished, a web page will open with the 

generated application. Click on Employees tab at the top of the screen to go to Employees. You can see 

the Territories column displayed at the very right of the list. If you click on a dropdown and press the 
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Edit button, the territories remain read only and do not create a giant checkbox list. The inline editing of 

a row is much more comfortable. 

 

If you click on an employee name in the list, you get taken to the detail view. You can see that the fields 

are arranged differently. If you press the Edit button underneath the action bar, the fields will 

reconfigure their position, and at the bottom you can see a five column checkbox list of all the 

territories.  

 

This functionality comes from the business rules classes generated by Code OnTime to support the 

Employees data controller. The class is stored in the file Employees.generated.cs. The name of the class 

is EmployeesBusinessRules. 
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There are several methods adorned with RowBuilder and ControllerAction attributes. The first builds 

existing row, and populates Many to Many field Territories.  

The second method is executed just before a record is about to be inserted or updated, and its purpose 

is to indicate that the field is not changed. The Territories field is a virtual field, and an attempt to 

update it will raise an exception.  

The actual insertion is performed in AfterInsertOrUpdate, UpdateManyToManyField inherited from 

business rule class will do the trick.  

BeforeDelete method is executed just before the Delete operation is attempted, and it eliminates 

Territories field associated with Employees. 
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